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Size 36 and 38. 
Reguiar price about 2.00. 
We offer you for 1.10 • I 
Post and freight paid for 1.40 
G. KNOWh1NG, Ltd. 
Phone 643. P. O. Box 336. 
The Ru-Ber .,Oid Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Clmda. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
tlaere II only one Ra-ber-old and the Ru-ber-old 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid Is indeJibly 
~ every seven feet on the under side of the 
ebeet, Ref use substitutes. · 
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. her the never f_ad-
ing dye, the .e~h 
dJ.tr,ing . qi;alitJes 
·~ere in•th.e black and 
. blue sergeS you . got· 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certainlyl 
We can give you the 
same again. Our lat~t 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed .dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
For 





SIAf f oftn.•s LINIM~N~~: 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENT cao be used for all !JlUScle 
troubles suctr as Lumbago, Rheumatjs~, 'Scia!i~, Stra(!lJ, 
Swollen joi~ts, etc., and ·in nearly all cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, ancf wlll give great relief. 
TrJ a bottle ff you need a 1ood rella)»lo Li~ and we 
..,-aw.· yoa wai let ftl!alts.t .· · 
~~~ STtlll8!I. 
Special Fares will apply~ from North ~Y.~ey 
Aggpat 161.b and from Halifax August 17th, 1923. 
For. r.ate$, information, etc., apply. to 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, 
. . 
It pays you to get yqur. prlf!tfr\J ucm~ ~~~~. you ~ obta~ th,. best value. 
We claim 10 be In a position to extend '°" tbl~ ~d~1-~" ~ ." 
v 
nf lf 
f~. I , 
· We carry a largo itock of · · 
I 
Bill , Head~ Letteri. l{ejlitdS._ S~at~mel\t~h 
and IDY om~ S1Ja.Jl~t;()' )'O}UDIY require. ( .: 
Envelap,es.. .J 
We have also a large ossq~ent of eovflOPff. ~f @lt ~~ali_!f~;~JJ~ 1d~~ and can a~pply 
promptly upon receipt of -your o1dei. · . , 
Our Job Dee~paent bas earned:• reputa~lon for eromptness. n~t Wt1rk·1n~ sttl~ '•ttentioo ' 
ro every d~tail. 1b~£ls whv-~ .. <the bustnea.'" ~ · · . .£ 11 1 ' .... •• ·' · • • • • ~ • ' 
, . t . .... "'$ ~~. J .,. 4 • 
Please. stnd tttal orlar to.day and i~dge fQr yoµ~,lf. • . · ·, · · . 1 , . I 
ALWAYS Oll ' 'IBE JOR 
. U ni0ft . .JfUblisli~!t·g,.'· -~Q:YY .; L,fdh::. 
~.~orth·~ .~J .. ~·~- •t.! ;I. 
LEATHER FOOT-WEAR. 
., . • .• •:f 
Ladies Boots. Only : ......... $1.50 the pair 
Ladies'· Low Shoes. Only . . . . . .$1.98 the pair 
About 500 pairs in this lot. 
Secure yoUJi size to-day. · 
MEN'S BO.OTS 
Farquhar Steamship · Companies •. 
Pusenger and Pnlgltt Sen :ce, 
NORTH, SYD~ TO ST. JQBN'S. 
Steel Sta-Ip .. . ... S. S. '"SABtB L" 
Lea,·es NO'RTH SYDNEY evBJ Satmila~:· 
Leaves ST. JOHN'S evf!rj TaelClay •t 10 ua. 
. . . 
Ftrqabar Tnd.JDc Co., Ltd., HARVEY & fO., LTD. 
Aaeatl. AaentR. 
NORTH SYDNEY. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
farqihaf. ~Ill. 'Mani~ 
St. Jolin'• 
L'pool. 
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:i re m:tuc for you- the men who 
, need the he t in wmerproof cloth-
i n g. They arc.: si:t.c.:d hig for com-
fo rt :tncl strong :tt c \'ery point. 
-t()Wf.Jts A. J. T 0 WE I\ C 0. 
~4(411 ai BOSTON, MASS. 
llS!J BAA}\tl PETERS & SONS, ST . JOHN'S. 
A~cnta 
OBITUARY 
Editor Evening Advocate. 
HI!, 1eet1A1 ua....., an..., .. to,.. et ra.,i1?111 
gaJn h .. ltb~.bat OoC Md ~ a • ~ 
otherwlH, dd la tbe - ol llQ, ,SO......._ 
· t9U, he-. broqlat bQme a oo.,,.., taba ~ 
A.ltboush It wu po "trlldac to lal9 laS Mel ~ 
Doar Slr.-Wlll you lllndly allow relaUv" aad rrtndt, :ret "tJal)' _.. laOpe .. 
mo • race In your much read paper to row not, u theJ wbo do baft ao WMr ~. 
rc.:onl .:i Cow brier remortla COJIC<'m· hope." Jl'or .Ome time before be llad 
Ing tho deaths that occurrt'd a t LAdle taken lll·hultll M ·1aa4 c:cmMCn~ · He lafte to 
Covo during the abort period oc ••ven hie llCe to tb9 Mntce of Ood, ud fllrce 1lnltlMri ~~~lha, Crom Dccombor, 19!:!, to July I during bl1 •bole lire be Wat alw&)'a ~·e _,... or 
- • round Ill a ddOted member of tM He WM ....... • 
During the said tlme I 11orved u St1nday School. "Our earllalJ IOM laj~4 orm1t117. 'Ille 
l<'acher there, and thus ofter beln1 1 buvonly iatned,.. 1eoada:ted bJ Jq .-.;r. 
arnoni; tbet10 kind people, le:irulng r•f I I Lewi&. 
•ht'lr woys, beorlng with them thei r Tbe nut wbo wu to depart llfol 
burdens . It la not now without senll· ' wu lbe nclded'- or a.IL .U wu a r-..ied bf Ma brot!lel' iiiilt 
menta or sorrow and regret that I younc aentleman of perbap11 aboat IO• -..,. 
t!la '<o these brief remarks. I )oara. IA the penoa of Jolm Llwla Notes ~ ...... ·B!IW*i 
Tl:., first that Ood r.a 10 take from Wellon. It wu a llllllt atrtcklq oc- -
r ur midst Willi two dear children (my I cureace wbea UM ,••-.. •• n- ...... -.,~M 
bright luvlng pupils) In lbo pcnon1 celncl tbat be, ..,......,. wltla two Giit- Jllllf,lll~lll 
or Ivy and Harold Welton, asect l l er ma wen drowDed at AIJ9ll 
1 nnd G ycnrit, rupocUvely. Allbour .. ' Broo?t- Tiler were ~ for ~ lltUor .,_... ~ 
, so young ond tx-aullCul, that dlM'ue. I cl&J'• work aDd tile .,. 1- .W Dllr ~~ 
diphtheria, caught bold of them. and i ••re WM ~ 
altjlough oil that c:ould be duae bJ brlQll .... a.I' 
lcvlng hauds wu done to r.tonltlle 
thllm to health, Jet ~ l'Ullll wu1 death. Although It wu 90 bar4 br. 
t~n parents to ION tbetr lcnlq 
drt'o, yet lhe1 learned,,to mad 
that tho Lord. wtao 11..U.. ... I 11~erolg11 rl1bl to ~ •1'11¥• 
oi;ccl gentlomu, ID U1e ~ I 
thnt God's wata are alWQ9 
Tho next that wu to ID 
i Abuer Stratton. He bad ltn11:•8illlii':Ji6i 
I ripe old age. and left to 11100fD. 1101.! I0'41 man1 cblldrea 3Dd .,...._ 
children, and a larse aamber of Nia• la 
lives and fl'lenda. Great were tile lllJ" lliilill 
stories be could tell wbea tallllq of Hen 1f9 llliitl•-
hla llCe. The sorrowing ones h&YI dree, JOQUla ud aa.il ,.....,.. ~ 
the coo11olntlon to know that .. E°lft It boh°"9 a to llope to 0011ataen- "DOW, '2'ti9 .1611~,!lilllali 
•lown to old :u~e Ood can follow ua.. Uon tbat Ille 111 aacertala Ulat wr d&wa. •II• llr • .all 
and that MWhen llonry hairs ,,11a1i limo ta earel1' comlAc ud we kDow ed tbelr WaJ' ..... :W ll1cril' !Wiiif 
th t>lr temples adorn. !Ille Jambs tllc1 not whoa. 1felt b1 all wlaea llr. and MIL qllaln" 
shall 11Ull lo Hl11 bosom bo borne... 1 To a ll those who are mourning the •tarted to ...Ue laaDda wltll .... 
Tho next tbat wa.s to bo called to bill of tbelr dt :.r ones I u~nd m1 women °• cblldren. A larse aam-
thnt better llfo wna no orphan child ~renleat and dCClpeet 11mpath)., and bor of •mall dalldrcn W'Cla there to 
ot, 11erhnps, '.lbout n year old . She pray that the lfl't!Ol Oocl who has bid adieu to their &OOd old teaeber, 
was tho beloved child oc !lf.-s Adolaldo promised that Ho will 1111 no more Mr. CbanL Kr. Chant •l•o dlCI bis 
Abbott. Tho enld Mra. Abbott hnd on u.s tban we aro abloto 00..r, wlll duty 10 tho Cburch 11 la1 reader. 
I 1011t t: Jr deor hus band some Limo • over w1lb them ID the lime or l\fra. Chaot was formerly Mias Dom-
prevlou11I)'. but Ood who docs nll trouble. 1 lnoy of Ore;ir.1pood. She Is return· 
thlog11 well, a!'!o sow tit to coll to AL:MA ATTWOOD. Ing back to bor naUve bome.h WIP 
I Ifs orrna hor de11r baby. "Sutte r -- I trus t • ho will enJ01 good healt • 
lltllo chlldren to come unto me." I Bo~·d'e Ccvn. We wleb Mr. apd Mra. Cban
1
t and 
The next who wr.s 10 be collcd up July 19, 1933. d':u~hter a IC\ng and happy I Ce. 1 
yonder waa a young genllenu n oC :?l To Tho Editor, Th~ Advocate, •wish lo aay Mr. CbRlll wu over 30 
rears, In the pen100 of Corb Wc11t. Tho Dt.-:ir Slr:- Pl<ase a llow ds apncc In years tCAchlng ecbool. Mr. lllld Mrs 
ilcccna"d wna 11t1ld to havo eontrnrted your cslcnrucd pnper , tho ,\clfocale, Chant havo said good-bye to t:io i>eo-
that drclld dl11c11,10 co:isumptlon. lie to rcc:ird tho dc:ith or our dear bro- · pie who loved them unto the end. 
went lo SL J ohn's In the Autumn ot thor, AICrCd ,Jo:tn LoDrcw, " 'ho PMIJ· I A RESIDENT OF MIDDLE BROOK 
. ... 
EX:rO·RT Ltd. 
111 ·lxporf ers . of Codfish, ·codoil ·and Other. Fishery Prodliee 
Otflce • • • • • • .. • • • ·• • Ro rt 
FISHERMEN'S UNIQJ{ TRADING Co., Ltd. 
Dealers in General .Mercbandis·e and General Importers. Braneb Stores 
· · , · in 35 Northern Ootporfs. · ·. 
. . . 
Head Office and 
UNION ·seIPBUltDING Co., Lid • 
. 




. !£he ~veJ!~n& ~dvo~a~~ · 
'!\'i:Z1.-: .. ·xav0eat.e. . 'ftje. w~. Ady~ . 
•.f Our MOtto: USUUM CUIQUB" IMued by the Union Publishing_ 
Company, Limited, Ptoprfetors, 1---------. - ,.- ---
from their · office, Duckworth 
- .,, j Street, thrc!e doors West of the 
((S.vt11gs Ba,nk. 
I 
W.:F• CO~B~·~raJ Maurer .. • 1 
R. HIBBS · Ouainea Manager --~-0"-E\'dy--Man-... W.-On--.,-
The Wcek;y Advocate to ~ny part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
· ·e:cn"ts per year; to the Unil~d States or America and c~wberc, 
: $1.50 per vcar. 
Letters and other ~attcr f9r public•llon should be addressed_ to Editor. 
All business communications sh6uld be addroased , to the Union 
·~ublisb4ng Company, Limited. Advertial,og Rates on application. 
SUBSCRIP'IION RATES: 
By bl.ail The Evening Ad\'O<'ale to any part of Newfoundland and 
· .Canad~, $2.00 per year ; to the United States or America and 
:_ elsewhere, $5.00 per year. 
rerfsidfuf ~S.,..,_ ... _._... 
I . '~ .. · ~;,...,.jl -. ' n:, u7~~d~ 
. ·of.~ • ~' .j ," ihiii"" ; " I § . :· "l ~ " , • • f .. ... ;Y:lf i~ • .... • 
. .. .... . . .,.,. . r.~ · ...... . 
A ·~l Sppt,. SlVe_e&-s..tlinc Fntm e--iP.11•• Piled Thickly Arouncl-!-MllftarY, ~ ~. • . ... ... ~_..... 
Wid°'" Says Farewell at Gavw~~ · A..-. ro.. tlMI 
Scene An Very Simp& ftots Id • 
. .....~Ollllr:V 
!Special Detpatch to Tho Toronto ''I will 1U>t ht.It doWD," abe bad ~·':a:ot 
' •Id OYer ud 09'r ....... _ ID 1l8r U.. bet add OOt.INft' liil 
Globe) . eertloa of will lllU'bt& bi&lit .......... to aaf~ die coriea ii 
MARION, o .. Au~ 10.-Tbe bod)' Journey frOm 'tile ·..etac ' eout •to partmen• in q••Hl;J 
of Wal'l'tln 0 . Tiordlog, lwc-ut7-alaUI wa..tD,toa:· lDae ~ , '1n ..... r~ L • 
Pretldeat of tbe United Statet, l'Mta ..,.... It ~ p alie ftJW flOii ...... -.. •• -.z.""" 
too!j:bt In M&rJoan ("emettry. Nu.r Uae • 1\>laoe ' Wtlw'• "Jil Ge && 
the browa-stoae reoelmas YaDJt. ,,...... m&i( wbo ~ - ISO 
tb• me.tal caaket cio~tq_ ble atlU or ·--~~~~~OBJi 
fOrm W¥ placed &bJa ·afttr!tooo. ~·$"tljili'Wfll 
lh' '1\0UOCS. I Wlf~ ~ .&Jae :0ii;i!1f~-rfi---~~ 
ot bl• motllitr and .....-. II" 
about ore , Ule sraY.., of_~···•llllaJJ~~ 
ST, JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY. AUGUST 17th., l,923. •hoau he wu on tarp ol~ 
lfarfOll'I pleuut, .~llJll1PlllfM.I"-* 
QUfftl a~ ~,;,~illlt:~llti~ 
aero pr Warre11 lllU'd ...... West India Service Bill 
Ref erred to Select Committee awoot enae11i.c .ll"Ol9.; mr1f111ii 
ere piled ~ aroud 
ary tomb, a •Pot......_ 
At last night's session, Prime Ministe~ Warren moved Oqd'• .acre ~ 11e.; • 
that the West lnd\a Service Bill be referred to a Select Tont1bt. Wittie lltat ....... 
' . the armJ g1W'd hla 11Gt7, tlli ~ 
Committee with power to sit out of session and report when or Uie l'rttlldnt' .. oa ber ...n.t ~ 
the House next meets. to W111b1n1to11 to OTonee th NllMWl!t 
.. Th . • . . . f s· w r c k M c or maa)' penolial aia•n15ou of .......... ;r: 
e committee consists o tr . 1,. oa er, r. ave, hatbaad and beneU aecunilated dar- tlal9 ~ 
Capt. Randell, Mr. ~ggins and Mr. P. J. Cashin. · toir their realhace of esore 111aa two attt .to~.¥.,,.. PC ._ !-
0-e'spite the News' statement this mo~g the case of yeara 10 the White Ro~ or 1'1• Ulllt.etJ ,~-2~'•PJ!IM~ 1118 lou. 
. . · . • · · " · • ' . · • • : · :'Jin. Hardl•lf Beu 'PeaJ ~t User ..,.... .la ~'7 of OQe ., ....:..:.. • 1loiallCl to 
the wish b~1~g father of the thought, the estlnd1a Service All tbat' could be dorie wu do>ae b:r cllaUDsulabed 111.Uae ~or a sreat .. • ALSO 'fo'rdleaup_j)IH»f~ a ~ • .::utif..~-~, 
Bill is not finished, and in all probability it will materialize MM. Harding to deprlYe her bu1baact'1 couatn-. Baildrid ad SIX"'* Of Beat •t=.7 ._ ACia•\l 
. h .h S l Co . . h '11 h n>qufem or every aad Any appearance In the bo_me or tile late Pnlldeat'1 • ....__. __ ._..._..u_ ,.._, b U. luittler JIG& ._.,. di cit llllilrlida 
at next session, w en t e e ect mm1ttee, w o w1 . ave or pomp ana 011tentauoa. Sbe retbt· r•tb·~ la - .. t een•- .atr-' wb,erc ,.__.. nu.--:iur ""'"""" to be u w or 
d .. .... ...,.. .... ,...... delivered at the foRowirr• • tfuild- I bull1110, tbo better for &Ile eoaa- &loll ot ~s ~. ha an opportunity to investigate ~horoughly into th: mat- oft the elrorta. or tbol!O who would the c;i.abt lay 1lace It wu. b~uabt. ings:- . _ t> moalt>-. .we IDt.enet la.,.,..... .,. 
ter, will report to the Assembly. Coming as it did on the nia~e this pleannt. tree-shaded. horn~ from Wubl.agton ye1terda7, ilmple 25 tons· Colonial Building- I - lamatloa luued b7, Bepuatlat ie.s ... 
. . · • . Uke little clty tho 11ceno of a «root prayen w-er~ saJd sborUy f>C'fore f F • .. .- Ktfen 19 E.,.pt. la Coblem ......__ ... ,_ Ute ,...,_... 
end of a summ.er session, and bemg generally m1~under- ctremonlal. · With ' tbnt decision .ror o'clock thla aueruoon. The fupernt urnace, ~. "' ' --• 
ti • • 1'40 " Constabulary·ancl Firel (E17PUaa Mall.) Republic to tbe J)&1meat ol JUdae-
stood, it will be just as well that a full knowledge or the wblcb abe la ~otcd among her rrtends. procession JorGie4 · .. an~ ' mo•.~ on . Halls; .120 furnace, It II UHlel& to expect tbe Egypt- land abare Of reparaUODa owed .,. 
' b "J· . f h . b . d d . h · ' and to which 1be baa ten1clou11ly ad· \'l'ben the bea•Y cukot wu (!laced In Germany pOSSI I 1t1es 0 t e service may e acquire urmg t e next bored 1'y a .11upreme exerolee' or wilt h bl b CArrfed 20 egg. · Ian womep to play an Important part ' 
f h Th h d b f h the &Te7 motor earao w c 15 t' Court Ho.use. and =tn public me when not one per cent , -.-------ew mont s. e s ort perio inte.rvening e ore t ~ !Inc~ tho 11utldon PMSlng of her hllS• It yeaterd .. ,. from the railroad .,t.:itlon. p 0 Ii c e Station- o[ F;gypUb womanhood can read and 1.o~no~. Auir. 17-<Jreat Brlaala. 
House again meets will not make any appreciable difference, bnnd eight da,ya :igo, llbe court~oualy ~o ..... er •••1C'4 • £gg, 15'. . write; :wi. J)reclse figure Ill aome·· acordlag to Tbl' MorulJli; POlt, .. ar-: 
, . . . . . but flnul:r ntocd the snt1teslloa11 of There wu no band "' mualc to 35 Departmental Build · where a~ut auen la e~ery thoull· rangln,; a !nan or al1 mUlloa ~ 
and It lS preferred that the House discuss the matter Wt th a eome Of thole 1a authorll)'. 1n, Wuh- glv<' cadenc, lo the mournful peace ings-Egg 35. aad. Therefore, tbe flrat and mo:tl for the Jrllib Free Stat•. h. .. llll!'t'I" 
fuller understanding than to debate it under the present loR{on to aurro~nd tho ~~equles with, 0( thati Pn>eeulon. tt pull'!' ~long 200 .. Fever Hospital-Fur- Import.an stage In tbe program rt'· the Dl&P4'r IAYI the goveram..i ~ 
d ·t · . . mllltary dl11p1.,- ind ~ parapber· EQ.lt CentH 11tn1et from tho res:· naee, 200~ centtv e-·n-'at'"" by lfadome Sbar- abandoning clalma ror eom1peili8f~ 
con I tons. . . nolla Of oUlclal apectncle. d ot'Dr A•rdl"g to State lll"CC'l, - .. uu '" .. -.. d t Brl lab --
w d d 'd bl · · h · 1 Hee. ,___.. 'i 120 ' " Govcrnmeht House- · 11~1 Puha ts ' cducauon and tha1 for amage 0 t pro.,..., ~ un erstan cons1 era e oppos1t1on to ,t e serv1~c ~o trpopa • -Cre In, that "mple pro- and out oetawMe a•enue to the cerno· Furnace I IO ; Egg IO. mcan'a that there Is '9J)ade·1l'ork to be. soutberu lrelaad durl~ .th• 
comes from Water Street exporters. This fact however is C:ellalou -~lcb followed the body of tery. Groat "cTOwdl lined the w .. r 450- Insane Asylum-Fur- done over many yea.rs tKCore the or dtsturbanct. 
no criterion of the advantages Or disadvantages Of the Ser bat Uttle baad or l<'ldlera, aallOn -ored the 1,.WIM of the pretty houses nace, '450. Egyptian 11•om1n la likely to be able 
• . . I • I the late .Pr911ldoat to tbe tomb .. .,!' Aerore dae~blie4 or the proces•loa ap- I I . ----'"---
h th d rtn bl b had ~ d thl' .,... · - • • 16 " Kennedy Building- to make out her claim to vo1e and to BERLIN, Aug. 17-0rater vice. If some of these displayed as muc interest . in . e im. m~,-:-- _w c '! ... ~ f~~·oentre. anclr Stjtl' ··~ta · and In - Furnace, to. i 1itand tor Pnrll:uneat. II normal a~alA. big planta are 
1 If f N f di d . ff . mel&l ~ueljn lta trHelf acto1• the Delaware a'ftnuo were crowded with ., g~_nera we . are 0 ew Oun an as •In · matters a ectmg ~nUaent to Wa'1ilaaton. and, from~ People. w)lo m:ule Uiemadvea at cuo 80 Museum Building- Ing f\111 ablru. aad beJODd 
tb•lr OWn personal interests, the fishermen all over . the Wublqton to Marlon. No ual(ormed on tbo -a:s~. 'Mrtay others aat wull· • Furnace, 80, .\ BUbl~m oi CMllutJon. Ing, aod pUlagtnc or farms tbe ~ 
Y!' u d 1 ti biu\ .,. 50 " Penitentiary - Egg. (Lo Canoda ualldn la btcomlar; much calmer. C011Dtry WOUid not be face to face With a shipping SC8SOO or nnun ormt oraan 18 on . a lag on Qto 1p:iclou11 porches wbloh 50 I .• ·~ . ' . place In that line. There were mallll' lire 0 atrlkln1: and attractive feature ., · tr we are concerned over tho ex· tbtlt )V(IJ again see rushed cargoes, glutted marJCets and ~C- of national dllUnclloa In tbt fan~ral or Marlon bc·mis. A.long the edJt~ ?O Po;~ Asylum - Egg odus from our rural dls1rlcll, It Is WASHl~GTON. Au1t. IT-Tbt I,._ 
rf :iJ>rices. cortese-Ui• Prelideat of Ul11 United of the aldenl . 3 were many thousands 30 " Sana.torium-E"g' 30 non9 tbo lcu n problem In mnn>' po'fl'er :Sa.,.I Trl'aty, negottattd at States;..,~lef Ja1Uc1, bh1a~U \.ioro, ibdef from the ,but,. oC th~ SO " S Qt B 'Id" .. F . countrle1.1 In rcw of which Indeed Is tho Woablngton Armament Conft r-
e conviction I ODee • t: Se11aton. ~ • ..,... a{tl?mOoo. "auu b'r the 'OYOraJrndln& t tt ~~ ing~ ur· 11t altogether absent. lt baa become tnw and the Cour·J)OWPr Pacific 
.Adml~~pae great and near- bninob01 or, I~ ltrf&t ,t~ whlcl 25 .. S ~~ e, · H · al a serious 11ueetlon In "France, and an Trea~. concluded here la Decembfr. 
aad l'f,; would-be &TUl-b11t mlll:O Marlon i .I aummeMmc a bower . UF ury ~stt I - ' oconomlali or that COt'lllr'Y deplc;ircs 19!?1. will become elrcc:lh·o at noon P~ .. OI: ollclaldom were con ...... "l" • • . , urnacc, · tho bet that ono 11bould cnll llut to-da ... 
-.. •-i!JJ.f_~:,_11 • o. ; _. .. "' •· . ' 130i.. lll)OCb 0110 or 'progreas which ~ 
·- -wrii'a .,......,"~ u tons. the nu~1bcr of clll%ens In· 
Ill oal1 one thlac did tho widow Young '.M~n ))rowned cm11e1, while country people aro NOTE OF THANKS 
OODfOrm ·"° Ulti! tndllloa and cu1\opi at Heart's Cont4?nt Fur_n~cc, I 076; Egg, 230. more and more eager "to leovo their 
jr~ll. ""~ 111rroullde4' tbe rtn;aJ rltea Last N'd1t A'll coal, ex<:epl otherwise stipµ-1 rlolda. To obontlon tho 1011 hardly Mr. ond Mra. Prfmml?r or Darr'u ~ ~ a ~eat ·or the Uni~ Statt'S. , •: lated must be d~tihred not Jater aecma to ua a alga or progreu. since, lalanJ •·l&ll to thank :ill klnJ 
Under ' the · CoaaUtutlon he was tho . . .than 'October 31st,' prox. Tc ders with tbo decrease of 11grlc.11!tural pro· friends for 1!)'1np;itblslng me:i1~1 
e country comes the news that the Coanaaader-la-Cblef or tbe army and The lnspe· · r General IS in re- to cover storage in sheds of var;:ious 1l11cllon life becom~s moro and more nnd letters recelTCd during their 
:seuoa tias spent f.....U f~~• 11eflevf.the mQft the aa"l· C01D111lllloned b:r the 11uf· ceipt of a mc..snge from Constable Buildin:--; except Poor~ Asylum. dltflcwt. bollr or bereavement oYer 1hc toss ot 
w1 ~L__ -r.- •. ··or llie ~pie tbroui;b •.bet
1
r Pittman. Heart's Content, as fol- Penitentiary and Lunatic Asylum . their daughter.· We also want to 
been done. wmdy -weathtt.and the f•ll season ciao.ea electora to be the geooralln - lows : and to include all charges for lhilalo's Problem. thonk thor.e who llt'bt •m~atbs 10 f'i.\'>n keept the boats to their collars and close the fish- mo or an armed citizenry la war M • R d L ~ la d 16 . cartage within and without M,uni. . (Dally Chronicle.) odorn llto cat l«l: )Ilsa ll'uy Dl:lkl')", 
well u their guide and le:ider In the • aymon . eve ' ge ' cipal limits. Government Hdusc, • Tho support of our lorge populuUon !'tilt&, L:tura RondC!ll, and also •nurse 
Ing seuon. ..,. or peac.e. So •bile the prOCU!· drOWfltd las~ i;ii&~\ b!<'. falling from Court House Fire Halls and Con- UJJOD our llDUlll lalsnd area, with llnn'()'. r.!Jo helped to make \ 'tile 
And men's minds are turning more directly to the lo.Dal to the tomb ,,.. .. In "ro:;roa:i. Public Wharf. Body recovered.'' stabulary B~ildings, Fever. 3nd many handicaps both of •oil and of bcauLlrul wrcnlh. the broken ~arp an1I 
few ~t'ulntals which t}\~y have procured since early spring. guni boomed a parting 1alute. and u . ----o-- General Hospitals, Insane Asylum. climate, II anyhow a lOU'h propo3 • .also ){111s CerTy of Joe Olltl g Ano. 
1 
• • • tbt1 final. .,,-orda were aal~ o hll(l1 r · • • Gel'e!'f1 ,Po'st Olfi~ an.d T~ber- ftlon. Ponlbty tb&ro . " roo~ for for a not.her wrea'.b, am~ ~r~11 T11yfor, 
In those few quiniat's, many of them ~~ their wln~.r's 'toiuided ''Taps/: 1ui mou,,fqt note~ Situ,tion In, Gt:rma,n~ · culosf$ Sanatorium to have de- more lhA• aba~e In our . record or c. of E. 'l'l?Mlher or 83rr d 1a.11nd. • 
JiyeJlhood large Or Small IS the Case may ber . • echolag, tbro~. the njl~ ro~d- Js, lniproved liveries made when and in such (l'apptlng with n. \'et 50 Ions as WC! 11tro \\Isl lo lhonk klnd frlende 
· • , ' •• h • abpuL ,It, ..u th.e. aoldl.er'• Jarowell. • , • 1 • quantities as required between the mlAlona UYe below a decent 1ub1.l•t- of St. John's for S)'l1lDllthl11l11g letters 
il"he value to the fishermen depen9s Upon t e price per .M the khaki-clad bugler stood fn BERLIN, Aui;. Hi-The labor and date or contract and the last day of ence 111 eubJect to conUnual uncertain Mr. and Mrs. C'obb. Mr. and ~rs. £1· 
qui(\ta( they WilJ getj and the price per quintal Will de- tho doorway O~ tho tomb and sound· food allUAlloa In grcater )Jerlln to· July following. t)•, room for 1h1mo rema.la11 !loll, Mr. nod Mn. Wlllon, o( Bonne 
d · h t t'- t vift\ d ed his mournrul farewell. leaning on dlly gbowcd lmprovem~t ,over th& • Bny, Mr. and Mrs. Snow of ('3rl;on-
pe.n upon w a .,ei, expor ers o. !! ., '• the' um ot her buiba,nd'• ' c\1tvot4!11 p[ovloua dG.Yf· Thia w~a ·duc to tbe A monc:'y guarantee or appro\'ed '11lson•11 JdMIJ11m. cnr. and every one r3r ond ncn who/ 
.But,· the time passes. AlrC;'dr;t is.almost to.o l~te, even friend and 1ecfet&O':: u1e • ·ldojf or ca\uu« olf or the general ·,frlk~ by accepted chcquo for Thtte Hun- (Loulavllle dourler.Journ .. t.) did nayth,nir to help the dcce111"1t 
If exporters showed a willingness' t6 shake of their deadly Warren Harding' paaaed through the the Comml1Jltall. ) dred ,Dollars ($300.00) . must be :-:o 11y1tem could edit In Which one de:-ln~ bes:. Illness. 'l'llPl'<llnll~· 
. ·. . . . .a.. Th f' h • door to aay her 'own word ot ,ii~r\-1~, . Al~pt1 of the Rella to paralyse cnclo§C,if • wit~ tender, which both caplt:il and labor wer~ not uc- l'\U1'11C Haner for prornpl i''·l'ntJl'l1 
1iwrtu1 No such w1lhngness lS "l't'arent. e IS ermen s Widow'• Dlt1p~ of,J!cnah9' \ • th CJl{ pro~td. to . be ... ftUCO, owing amtl~nt ~~all be open to forfeiture tuated by aelf-latereeL The _be11l that end Or. McKl'ntle of l''ogo, who nev· r ca~e is allowed to shift for itself, and the exporters are em- She was there but • mlnul.. aP,d to the oppoelllo:i er the regular la- should a tender be accepted and s:an be hoped la tJat the aeU-.ln- dcla)'cxl wbea calll'<I Ul)Oll n.nd M~ 
pl~htg their old-time methods to get ahead of their com- when ebe stepped out again Into tbe bor unlona. . the tenderer fail to enter i.nt<> the toreet on botb 1ldes ehall be aa ea- Oonucbuo, South Side, Joe 83ll 3 
• . , . 11uqllgbt. It wH with tbe dlgnll] or 11 .rho currency abort.age continues. contract or giv.I' Qce:essarv security lfshtentd seJr. fntereat, premeoted by Arm, who Immediate!~· otror h~arin~ 
pe.titOfS in the rusbrto market. . ' ' Queen. Traces .ot"aulrerlog could be • • , • ' within threo days of proper per• Iba spirit 'of Jullce, 1en_orlotll)' and tho IDd Dt'lVI sent :1 \'try h~n·(l'll 
discerned on tb4> countenace behind • • l formance of the contract. humans;.}'. Mr. Wtl1on'• "The Road i:nc111ago.. We also wish to Hprns 
Ad te' S f FIU~-X'CODENT 0!'{ HUJIR tbat black· nil. Dut her 1bouldera SU' R-A.. Sq_u~ ln Mqnlrq • • Away From Revolution" 11 the •talon our rJncerc 11)'Dlpathy ror the Ion o! 
VOC\ft 8 ugges ion . were erect b~I! eyes looked neither to - . - ,- In the . case or Saeen~ North of a lofty-mladed, warm-beut!d Ideal- ber de.:ir husband a few months ai;o. 
'Acted U! .LONDON. Jul;--;; (AP)-Londoa the rl&bt ~or left. Sbe a .. w notlilnr MONTREA,:1-. Au. lf-"I ::ve no Sydney Coal the pit eertlflc:ate let. confined to0 muob ID bll study. · Mar Ooo belp 111 to beu our tro:iblt'J 
-- baa beard "some rranlt comment · - re- ot the J'r"lde,pt oc the U1lltlld Stat,- ~~ent to· olre~ ,re~lnc e po- illist be prciat¥i!il' before any ~oal - • on earth, knowtn~ thit• we all a!lnfl 
( h f th M nlc' al «nUy oa"the 11ltuatlon \a- the auhr. · 9.r tboae acer~ or meu 0!1 nqt. cha..' llucal 111;:!'tlon.1 :ot"l:'""g ea':t. ~0°!:: Ilia~ be delivtred, showing •mt 8ARTY 'rlllST . meet In Heavin, 
C • ~.° rep:rt 0 . f e ltu ..rintbe J . Tbomu, the Lalfs:.,1e~111l· ital tered &rQWld ~d ~ut uie re1ttn1! :~r -:~~ard ;::~~ .. 0;,:;~1..:e4 be.re to t>e .C~oed ~ad of best qual.ity. Lotdtttllt ~~ · llER i-ARE:\'TS. oo . •wee Y mce in,g, . ~eau1 at Sb_re"t{1bury: ••tt ·~Dean Diace or. lier 11ut,ia.11d. • .A.> .. - 1 •( • • Y~• o~te .ftl~ ln"Uie 'wffater~ ---4-· 
seen that the Council.h.~te.. d~tded. we .. re f.t the ~rt.tar of tbe ,,;,..~ la Down lbe granuiic\ roadwt.T, clear ~· • Tenders to· Le addresaed to the l'Wat tbll nln la. ·~mer. 1top, loolt b1All()~P.,TUDD£D <'HARIO'l't' TO to 111ake some very necessary re~ E~peaa air.lira, 10 far 411 France It ot apect:atora, ihe went wJtll a nna Re • -u.~ undersigned with the words "Ten· aad Utt.ea at rrade-cl'08lln1•. don't PARADE 8TBEliTS Ol' AXTWERP 
'. L • Hill Freshwater concerned. No one ,ranta to e1cna 1tep that gave !"aJMty to• her pro~- parations uuun . den f~ Beet Screened N~ 1tart the k1~htn raa1e ftre wJ:h - . 
l*ts to . ong 
5 
' · dermaay for tier 'mi'W;:.' t;q'\ ,.,."'' re.1. ~lu 9nly al .. ~.u,. !))l , M~; f -~ · ~ ·~ ~o-r. a; '1llj\ Amla:lmn Ult. kerottae can, keep 10ur nose out A.'"fWERP. Jnly 23 (APl- A r:reat 
Ro,ad. Prescott and Cochrane abould ily to ~~#ft ~be,· paly Cbrt1llan'1 ~ .. ·~ qD oae·~ •. .-·~.: • ··, · Cfir"~ tht cue may' ot,Otller tolb' baa!new. and maybo ~wel pasual 11 bflag or~atted u-
Sttects., soluUon o[ the present ilata ot ar- "' ber bD1band• tatlai'ale, Qeu. ~...: I PARIS. Au .. Jater-&11 t>e, tten feross" the race ot the 10a .UI ...... to be MIO onr tu' • p&Tlde tht! 1treei. or tbla Flemlab 
The 0 d' (on of the above f•lra i• to aet tog~ther, Wit tblDI'• lfl & S..wrer, bla aad Iler perao11al Reparallona Comm•lon formall1 enve ope. d.runktD JO)'rlder. elty la A11Pst. Cars IO rfft tonir wm. 
, c n 
1 1 
• . over trukl)', aod ~ the fQ&ut pb71lclan, aad oa the other by Major nollfted Oermaa7 10-4Sa7 that. repar• . . . -:-- · be ora-.~t~ with real dlamood• ·~has long since neede re- .l1Ch "lk.stre taiorPt.iM pall. 'ii~ BaldJa"8r, a ~rloa bo1. penoaal atloll~COulltll~ .. t11or $hn .OD •• • , A. . w,: PJ<.rorl, ., .. ... A CUIUL ...,, .... Ullj larp rortuan. wlalle 
pa~d the public will be glad caJ1not itand by OJ1d all9w UILCOD• :ilde to the t.:ii. Prwldent. ·111.e m'".ld the reeouroee wbk:la 0ermaa7 bu ex: Mlallkir of Palille"'W..U. a ..... ~· ~. If "a ... ,die ocicuputa .Ul be nmptwlNll:r. 
to la.U. of the Council's decis- Uauaa~ or a pollq wblch la rutaou the distance Of 50 yard.I °'1: IO to pected to uW~ to,, ~~ . ber . I. , . llllndfolde4 blmlelt, c1116W lato bis attll'td. . . 
· .. * Ith 1 blcb • ' • .,,. hff oar •u ... ...._ - ,_,;or• 1.U.' 'fte.........., ..., Department •I Pn~lic Worb, .., aad ,,.. ..,_ • '"-I .... i~· al " • ma ter, w ' to France u well aa to·oe~anf, anct wbo watched lier wtll ~e~r roqo.t. dded apoa Ua,la .~ ~. th• St. Jpbn'J, NJld., thoroqbfan bi. aet woaJll be 1Ht1• In« tbllt be wlH talre die •h"' or AD 
19
""1!" AdYoaate rocenlty pointed can bat lead to dlaut~ for our- tbat dlQ~ of~ " Brltiall •ei-.. .. awtalabia fnND ' YOt- .... · AUpst 0th; 1923. more repnbeulb'9-ot daQerom- automoblle wblle la that coH!tloo. 
out, .WMi 1•ttias wone and wane. ••v•.". C1ti111f ..... TtrJ .._,., tq. "'1'1S.11.It u.ua th.a' , or tile penoa· no, ••· 1&a aiblMlt to beeom8 latozlc.tdll 
r 
1·~------·····•111 Olll ED1lltb .liberal DIWapaper; .. , 'll Dl.tttr: ·- ... ~...., • ' 19if"'C= T''r~ .. "' ,..., • ' .. 
• na liaa more ~~(i! U... ~· b&Vo!"&Jia 'tu more Hr;..,~ . 
ln Amaica. Japan la the ~ • 
patton ln lhe world." 
t 
. . . . . 
.l.Dd yet we send mlulonarte1 . to c 
<!~avert the Cblneae an~ JIJ!!l!..e .. 
• J. \ ! . 
"bealbenl" ~-· ~Y· .• T~i;_,Lo~kpqt ~ '. 
l • · ' Fl~D PREHISTORIC GIA. VF.8 
1'.be ~~yal ramlly or .fa~n 11 en-. PRAGUE, Ju1 19 (AP1-Wb1111 di&· 
~,&ed JUfl pow, YAA ~Ill be lnt.crest!!lf ling o. canal In the Ore Mouatalna 
to boar, In t"1e study of the 1ubJect reccnu1 , work.men uaurthed tclllbl' · 
or Socliillaf!l. A number oC .membenJ which archaeoloclata declal"I are dYer 
of tha~ tamlly are bu1Uy readln' 4,000 yeara old. 
books on Soclnllam. F;or ln&!Ance t he The 11'e.letoa1 17la1t on tbe ll'ODDd 
Pflnco Regent Is s tudying i uch a la a crouching atUtude, are well pre- -"":'"":'----~~-----
book,' w}\lte Prince CbJchJbu, 1econd "lOrYod, and con1plcuoul7 tar10. 1l- r 
son or the Emperor, la attendlnc n forehead 11 rocedln1, tbe tron~ ... 
"'""" " '''""!" •• "'' ............ •lmo1ly . ......... ... ·~r ~· ur ... :lliml'r MHEH.\~ & l'O. Dlstrlbotoni. or Conununl~m from. tho lime or t.he protruding, and tht ~ L l ?}Ml 
., , French Re~lutlon; teeth aro much ~~ft!. ~ .......... 
• ' <· (- <- + • IOUnd. ?'· " ' •• 'P.:t 
Eric Geddes Sees Dismal A desire to keep a bre1111t or lbe 
Fqftire' For British Trade umea tn po1111c:i1 thought-this 11' 
" ' · i:ald to be the CnUao of their lotereRt 
LO:-:DOK. July :?• (AP)-" I put the In Soclallt.m. " We do DO(. propoae to 
llCbl!emcnt or the Europcnn sllUallon s tudy a dangerou'a Soelallam which Is 
Clrs t and rorcmost or nil me11s11ree subvuraf\'O • ot lbe 'weltnre. ot lh11 
., 
wh,lch cgn be taken for the lmprov~ S tate." explalne«! o~c p r the autborlt· 
ment or tnlde nnd the reduction or lea or the royal f&ll)llY, ~~~. we ln-
unomployml'!nl in th is country," saltl tend to atutly and understand the 
Sir ·Eric Geddes. former c:1blnet healthy economic pb 11.11es of State 
minister nnd ~conomlc nuthc.rlly, nd · Socla) lsm nod to roster hon lthy 
llressln the llradCord Drnnch oS. the thought which 'ts fitting to the presc;it a:.~~IJacaca.:a• 
I .. M ;-.. F.idernllon or Orll sh lr1du1trlcs the nge. ~ 
other day. + + + + · , . 
"The i::cncral upwnrd trend of Tho son of tho R.t. Hon. Stnnle>· 'l:J':~tf;~ 
trncl!!." continued the speaker. " Iii Bo.Wwln, Prime Mlnl11ter of Oril:it .L1l!li,&QDV 
rh<!Ck<'d becnuse of the dls turbe1t con. BrltOln. Is a Socln!lst. The world's "T' 
dlllon or Europr, and whit" 1 11.:lve tlvo gre~.teat living \.:rllera are Soc· s • I · 
fair reason to hope ror an upw:\rd lnll&ts: Anatol France. ae.rhar~t. Hall- • • , ~ ~ :na111Q(1"11a s 
trend In thl' cycle or trade. I can nt ptmnnn. II. 0 . Wells, 0 . Bernard Sha.w M ~Jo'~ • • 
1>rcsent see nc.thlng but blnckues11 I nod Maxim Oorky. % · ·" · 
")ien I look for n rcsumpUon of t he + + + + ;i 
upwnrd progression In the grncral A c reat bo3pltal tor dlS!lbled Negro :i; 
level or trade shown durlug the In.st veternna h3s been erected by the Am· 
century. cridn government at Tuakegee, In 
·'bur unemployment Is cnused by the S<nte ot Alab'o.mo. It was decided 
the 11!.lte of Europe. The working. to rm the mMy posts of · docior11. 
trndlng, nnd b:inklog communll~· of n urse11, <.·..c .. with colored people. 
the country cannot too inslslenlly lmmedlntc.ly there \\'118 n grent h.dW) 
bring before the s:rovcrnmc:ll t he con- Crom the Ku Kfux Kl en and otlrer 
, ,lctlon thnt the great 11roblem!I oC bigots In the Southern State!! ngnlnst 
t1ll11 country would melt ne mist be- lhc 1>'.nn to gfro these l)Os'ts to Neg-
roro th~ sun 1r n s tabilized condition rol'!I. The)' Phould be given 10 white 
could be brought about ln Europe. people. It Is claimed. 
·•:-.;ot only. ca n Germany not pur- + ~ + + 
rl!<l~c Crom us. but Italy prcCers to This would bo amusing If It were 
purchnsP Crom Germany becnusc Ger· not disgus ting nnd0 rovoltJng. Jn no 
man cos t of productJon Is much lower Southern hospital Is n Negro doctor or 
owing to her tleprcclated currenc>·· nurao employed, Indeed . no coloroo 
.And It tloea not atop there. lnclln cnn- doctor or nur~e la perml~ted to 'treat 
not purr.hn.10 from WI becnu110 Oer· or nttend to a white person In tboac 
many cannot purchase India's pro· States. 
ducts, and &o throughout tho world. And yet tho whites wnnt th~ poatn 
.u proof that En~lnnd s till lng~ed ot doctor. nurse, e tc., In this hospital 
behind America 10' the <'lflclency or which Is to bo uaed •xclu.stvely by 
Mr factory 'operath·~. Sir Eric s.:ild Negroes! It 1bows to what i\lnsth• 
that while En&llah bands did no more or rldlcutousneai 11'Ced c::in · curry 
wan than they did .ame yean ago, la men. 
Aailrlea tlMN had bNn an all-rood 
la of mteeD percent. la There la mucb good eenae In thuo 
nf':,...,. womn. WO ... •llC>llen bj H•r, James l'or· ~ . . aa .\merlcaa ~: 
small quat~ties b~ 
-
Th~'~ Sti. John's 
g~· Li~hl Go.i 
Enquiries solicited. 
Phone 81, Gas Works . 
N.B.-Orders token at "Calvers," 
D~ckworth Street, King's Beach-. 
~ liat iJl':a aa~ 181' w~ ~c 
"Let tho heroes In public 1cbool1 
for a generation bo great thlntera, 
write.re ud 1plrttuat leaden, rathl'r 
than senerala and merchanta, and Ula 
a ttitude or our DAiion wm t>e' mat4!rfal 
ly •ttered. 
"'lrxtol the man wbo •Her 
eoald compromise with pre•acUce 
wbo 'bi-ta lo ·r•-ce· nn'ti"11p~''ibe" 
tral.la, b'1wenr aapcpalu. Ht 
11ure11 ls 't.he ti-Pe of hero lo pat 
before the youth of the D&tJon." • 
....... 
A very rcmt1rknble thing was doao 
by d0ctora In an Amorlcnn hosplllll 
some limo ngo. In the Now Haven 
Hoaplt41 n womnn woe auf ertng from' 
~ a ' aevOfo abdpmlnal hemorrage from ~ T·H E E''ER ...... 1 w hich pallent• rarely recover Qol~ B \Y, work 'MU requJred. The blood ~ I - It -: • ~ ~ expert was summoned, tho blood w4a H01T BA I"- , druwn rroiµ t he, abdo~nGL cavity, Uie . - . . ~¥.. wounded veaael& tied, nod the blood : PRIC~ ~'l 7.. almost lm,medlatc'!Q' f!lterod and re-I ~ . -r ""!,·. a-. lnJ~ In.to !!le dJJng woman's veins. 
~ __ The effect was almost lnetantAnoot'.11 ond the woman re.covered. In tbiK I We hue Just received a llhlp- o.od other caae hADdled on the 1111ibo meiu of tbe Ever Hot Bng. Tlila doj 'oe cltrate me-thod 111 used, t tho' wonderful Dog noeda no ROT t cltn,to ~Ing added to tho blood to water, Juat two or three tu- · prevent coagulatlon. 1 1poonfula ot co1.o water make ++++<• ll hot and keep It bot Cor ! 4 It .ta thlnp like 0 thJa that cauae me 
hour'!I. Tbe an feat nnd beat tor ~ to wnnt to take oU my bal whellevcr I 
Hoapl}ala· Sick ·noo~, Baby's \~ J aoo a repreaentd(jv'o or Science. Con • 
, Prams, Motor Cara and lra'Ve~- ~ wo ever eaUnur.te tho debt humanlt)" 
, ling. ~ owe. Its Sclenllall1 
n.membe.r H llot w.ltr ~I' HM+ 
reqw.lred. Pond4'f' wcl;l ' tbp~e word1, written 
ID the ManClleater ,Q.uordlan, tho Cam-
: J. lc:lar~~- 4- i;..~ I.Id ~ .fiAS-£0 R I A 
Chein.Ws Since 1823. ~· Pvr !Dfuta ad ~· 
wattt ~Si. .h.i.n·~ ~ ~,3d;Y~. ~'~~~d~ 
Io. great. variety of sf yles and 
~ateria_ls. Valµ~s op to $3:~!lt. 
All one p~ice 
2·5c: 
···'l· . each 
.... 
Y•~ ·~'AA: ~·~~' We11 
when you wear.our Pajamas. They 
are light, cool and' comfortable and 
will give you long wear despite r; 
pea~~ Jaundertngs. We would call ~ your attention also to our high 
grade lightweight twcrptece and 
u~Jor,. µri~Er'f~r~ . 
· Nice. cl~n, loqking and weJI cu~ · 
Sleeping T-0gs in neat Stripes' anti 
plain Colou~: · Well made and 
well finished. at the following un-~ 
he~r.cf. of pric~ :-
$.1.45, $1. 76, $1.80, $1.95, $2.65 
· · ~~~a_n_d......_J2_._95~·-a~p~~i_r._~~· 
MeQ.'~Suinqic{ Caps . 
Ney~r ~~r~ weJn ~-~etter position 
to offer Y.OU S4!=Q . a f)qe ?rricy "pf 
MEN'S NEW SPRING CAP.$ in 
Eng~(sfi a~d A,merfu~q .. s~~pe~. at 
t~ fQUowing prices:- ~ .... ~ 
\:. 5~, '165~., I 75e.;'9~., $1.00; $1.10, 
. ~l:4~t s~~; S!.ro.l -t $2.09z. •~:2l?, 
$2.7s.- . • 
" "' .•;.'1)1'..trJ\ • Kiddies'. Wash Dres1es 
~K«;ep .. tlle Kjddies Jooktli£tlleif 
best this Summer .. .. ~. · .. l '• , ~ w • 11. , 
. hi:W~lf.~ .. Piqye <::onle~ 1 ~in~Q.:. 
l PJ!!iO and Checked Gingliam tor 2 
:• to f4 years. · 1 • • • • 
' · · Prices rang~: from 
95c. to $4.00. each. 
· Strappe~. 
70c. and ~ each. 
; . 
fH 
' l f 
J 
- . ( ' W~gder.,~\ -J>Pplay of 
. Ladies' , ' 
·~~ng~m,~·v~1181 ·~'!~ 
,1, .. ~~ij~ .D~e~s0 , 1 
. I 
ln PlaJp a11d 1 Ch~c~ Ging~fJrp~1 F.ancy Voiles and Muslinsc neatly 
trlmffled and· well 1made1 of good. 
quality materials', I • • • I t 
. . . 
No S~o~dy Rqbbisb 
Prices fr,o~ $2:9~ up\f~r,ds 
Ip, best\,qua)i!}',. Wa~lJ,- C%lop§. app .. 
Linens, at the fo~lowing reduced 
. . 
. "'•"' erkes_:::--
600:, ~ $1.10, · f.lz~O ui:nvards. 
. 
lVtNJ>O\! C91tT~~·. -· 
No11f1.tJX,furt.aJn,s in WbU,e ... ~srtm, 
cdg.ed with La_ce. and b~)µJlf.ully 
J;1JlprQi~er.eif. ·Slightly soiled. · 
· r · Qnly $~.30 patr:. 
. . 
1 A' Y~W: p~)r.> ·of Lace 'curtains, sujt-
able. for . be~ro~91... !'i!!~~ j 2!4.., 
· ytr~ long . . 
' ' ' ,. '$1.35 pair,. 
Pa.Ssengers .. 
Tell Storv of 
Stranding of 
S.S. Sable I. 
From the puaenger1 or the s trand· 
ff 1teamer Sable I :, who reached the 
cit1 by 1peclal train Jut nl_ght, 1t 
waa learned thJll tho ship· Jett Syd· 
n•1 Saturday evening Ju t for St. 
Pierre where ahe arrived on Monday. 
Here aome pu1enger1 and •1200 
cane or liquor wue landed and tho 
ahlp reawned her voyage to thl1 port 
at 7.10 p.m. 
A heavy gale waa blowing at the 
limo,. with ra.ln, and lho ahlp could 
make only aeven knots. E verylhlng 
went well till 9.22 p.m .. or lltUe O'f8r 
two hours nrtor leaving the French 
port, when tho ahlp atruck 11•bat Is 
bellevcd to have been a aubmerged 
wreck or;1 aomo other obstruction. 
IWbon the s teamer alruck aho ablv· 
ered crom stem to stern, but did not 
bold, ait 11he went straight on, which 
gives r ise to tho belloC that It was 
not a rock thnt caused the accident. 
The chler omcer wu on the bridge 
Ill tho Umc. nnd ('apt. Murley waa In 
tho engineer's room. Immediately the 
c:1ccldent occurred, ht> took charge. 
nntl as tho s teamer began to leak bad 
ly In the forward compartment. Capt. 
:\lurley ordered the boats lowered. 
Tho discipline wns excellent, and 
there J"as no panic or nny kind. all 
the' crew and pa~sengers taking up 
their repectlvo statlon11. nod In quick 
time the bonts wero ready In cuo 
those on board would be rorced to 
obandon tho ship. 
The pumps were set going but Coil-
ed to stop thl! flow ot watl!r which 
kept gnlolng, ond ns the! 11tl!11mer wnll 
going down by "tho head, Captoln 
Murley decided thnt the only thing to 
be dono wns to belch tho ship. and. 
THE 
Opening and Dedication 
Corpus Christi Church 
- · The openlnr and solemn dedfcatJon 
ot the new Church or Corpua ChrtaU 
nt Waterford Urldp, Kllbrtjfe Parlsb, 
will take place J>D 'Suq~ next. AUi· 
u1t 19th, at 11 a.m. 
The new Church bu now been 
~m'pleted. During tbe "put week 
tho oe"' Altarl-two or which, the 
main Altar, and the Sacred Heart, 
kindly presented by Mr. and Mre. P. J . 
Hanley, while the third Altar, the 
Blened Virgin's, generously ~ooated I 
by l\tr. and Mn. R. J . Murphy-were 
placed In poaltlon. 
.. l The millionaire cannot 
~-·- -- . ---
, 
Tho Church will be d~ooted bJ 
Hie Grace, lho .Archblahop, '«ho will 
bo aaslaled bJ Rt. ROT. Mgr. Mac· 
Dermott; Rev. J . J. Rawllo1, tbe Pu· 
tor, and tho City Clergy of St. Pat· 
rick'• and Cathedral Parishes. The 
ceremony will consist ot the laying 
or the Corner Stone, tho blCMlng of 
tho Bell- the girt or Hon. F. Mc· 
N"mara-and the bleeslng and dedl· ·ii~:a!r:l:~~JC~XNC:~=*DCl:ll~l;tlal;lt~~IJll 
callon or the Church. tt woe In ttie 
year 1864 thal tho Corner l:Jtone 
ot tho old Church wns laJd by Dr. 
Mullock. That Churcb waa deatroyod 
by Ciro In the year ot th6 Great 
Fire of 189!!. During all tho yean the 
people or tho parish, aulated by their 
kind friends outalde, have been C1DU• 
getlcally working to gather tund1 
whereby they would be able to erect 
another homo to the Living God. The _ _.. 
ambition or years bu now been fut· Mr. Sclatir Bllla &114 ..J: 
rilled. To this dedication ~fcmooy Mlsa Mary &:Illa. are .... , .... ~..m.-., 
on Sunday they extend a veey hearty· York b' the Rol&llad to-
ln,•ltatloo to ono and all or the --
friends nnd " upportera ol tho parl1h. · Mr. A. H. Streeter who tor 
At 1\1e conclusion or tho Solemn High past fttteea reara baa beea •DI 
Mase tho sermon ror the occasion will at Marehall Broe. baa aecepted 
be preached by Rt. Re\'. Mgr. Dermott. poslllon with Ju.' Baird Ud. 
Tho C:ithodral Choir under U)e leader-1 --
ship of Mr. Hulton will be present. Mr. Caleb Clarke. brother or Jin. 
while the C. C. C. Band '\\'Ill also be! Andrew Gooble or thla cltJ, wbo l"ft / In attentl.'lnce. Brlgua 35 year1 ago. arrived by tho Toaq LMJ Pi... ._,..... Estea-
Fish S ...... ce·-o3t Labrador u . ROl!allnd yesterday morning on •he , .. Q1lll9 ~. ....,.. n visit to tbe old Homestead. 
--
looking up his chor t, he selected what The following report bns been rit- Ca tnlo Erl Charo who wns on a 
he believed wos a suitable spot, nnd h S s I> e 
within rort)"-flve minutes tho S&ble i col\·ed Crom t he Captain or l 0 · · bualnc11 trip to tho Weal Cout re- ,arently did not recelYe the welcome 
A E 
I was sa tely benched nnd according I Home:- ' • I turned by la.at night's train. Captain home ibe anUctpnted. Tbe ant few S.S. Gwladys aalled from Port t~ those lo the vlclnlt ;. Captain Mur- 1 " Bod ft 11hlng on L:lbrndor, !'\cw- , Chafe was at LAmnllne when the dny1 were spent wltb her mother, Blandford resterday for Sorel, Quebec, I !Mor Of tlae ...a,. 
Icy did bett er thnn tr he had hod n. •·wndbnd side, pracUcaUy nothln& l Sabio r, wont ashore and the paeeen- but tcunlly alraln caused ber to move I with 3130 cords of pulpwood. tlearn to dr&,. comfcrtablJ wttboat • 4-RedaetlOD or tu wbeN 
11 L b d . I doing. The weather tor the 11ast row gers are loud In their praise or tha to the realdence of her brother-ID· __ • I01lng the china of their aex, and to • Tax baa aJeo beea paid OD die 
P ;ho~:bl;n:v~nt In o\·er n rect nnd weeks hos been \'ery poor." manner In 1)'hlch he auleted In mak- law. Thia happened about nve week• Sehr. Edith Cavel! cl~ared from' take correc:Uon rrom the bou wttb· I l~::m• In anotll., part or die 
111 lying on the Inside with fourteen log them re;1 al home. ago. In the Interim the 'vlaltor· Ramea yesterday with 1000 q1l1. cod· <>ut weeping, accordlng to Mra. Alic., IP · 
rret or "·ntcr under her stern. and New Appointments -- spent two wetu around the bay. ft1h 1hiPllC\1 by Henry Clement. Foote M:JoDougall, New York bu1lnen Youn. etc., 
her fOrl\•ard hold tall or wnter. Somo. Mr. William J . Murphy. brother of Wben she came lo change t>oardlog -- woman. 
forty-ftve bend or cnttle wer<' In the I 111:1 Excellency the Governor hllll Mr. T. Murphy. bulldor. Crose R.oadll, boueea on la.al Saturday ehe waa pre Sehr. Ronald M. Do11&lus , eailed Mra. AlacDoupll, who predicted ro 
ntter bold. nnd In less than half an I been pleased to appoint Capthln leaves tor his home at Do11toi:i by. the aeoted with a bollrd bill whlCb ehe from Gaulcols yeaterday for f)porto cenUy that within a cea~ory women 
hour nfter the ste'amer i truck. tbl! Thomns Donia to bo Acllns Con- s.1. Rosalind. Mr. ?.f]urpby was on refu..ed to pay, and her brother-In- with 3500 qtls. codll•h~ 540 qtls. had- will be "dolns all the bu1lof'U," aald 
water Wall Up to their loge. After the, troller. a visit to bla brother. and wb.lle law held her trunks. Tho Judge, dock, and 200 qlla. ' llna shipped by that the obse"ance or a rew simple 
beaching tho pump& became choked I His Excellency tho Governor Jn here enjoyed tho company of his old whlle aympalblalng with the vllltor, 1 Thomas Garland. rulea would huten the time wb? 
owlni:: to fe6d and other cargo got- Council hllS been plea.sed to appoint friends. Tblrty-tlYe yeara ago he left had to enforce . the cold maximum or I -~ 1 the1 would take over such control. 
tln it Into them. I "r. Lawrence Gorman to be a eub- Blackhead. St. John'• for the States, the law, which aaye " Nothlnr ror I S.S. Yankton with ieneral I c:irio Qtbe.r &ugreellooe were: 
On Monda>· night nil tho pnsaen- iCollector ot Customs acting nt the where he became an el~lrlclan. He nothing;" but he cut the bill ln two. from Halifax for St. John's arr ved at I ~"Dl1cu .. abetract quHtlona without 
g<:ra and ere"· s lept 0 0 hoard, ne Port ot Harbor Breton, District or ba1 paid a fe"' vialt.a to St. John'• u tho-re had been no epecUlc arrange I Lamaline yesterday with w~kln& malr\ns '"'raonal appllcatlo.n of cnry· 
there was no Immediate danger, and •
1 
Fortune Bn.y, In place or Mr. J. B. s ince ho ftrat left It. meat or terms of board. He a11... pumps for the Sable ,. ind left for Sc. thing that 11 1ald. 
It Wllll Tuesday afternoon that the Gorman, deceaaed. mode an order for the dellYOry ' or the John'• at 6 p.m.. The Yankton is due ·•suc.k to ag~ementa without ~ulr-
panengera went uhore. the Sable 
1 
Mr. John P~yno (Ramea) to be 1ub trunkl. The young lady la 1.-ulog at 5 p.m. - I ming It 1ou a~e getting the woat or 
belnr then high and dry 00 the I Collector or Cu1tom1 at Rose Blanche S ~ Sabi I Will by thi Roeallod to-morrow and aa)'I t -- I It. 
beach. OD Tuelday morning the lln place o? Mr. R. Furoeaui, reUrcd. • • • e • 1 't"'lll be Jate when ihe come. again The tern schr. Joan Camp~ll, 29 "Say 'no' al the right lime.'' 
cattl I d II Probably Be RPfloatcd to 1pend and "old home·• month with da)'S from Barbados with molasses 
now •o:•~a:S ~~-=d 0:e:d tha;; OUES'l"8 AT THE BALSAM-H.T. • To-morrow her mot~er'a people. Thie can only ; car&o, hu arrived to the Monr6e Ex· Motor Car Collision • _ ~ 
are ........... ror. CoadJ, H. Breton; H. A. 6aceerallll, . I bappen It 1he l• provided with a wad port Co. I 
~ ..... ...,. ncelft4 mcl9t Rome. 1ta17: o.o . .11az:ce11. t.. 8: ne a.a. ~la 11arta 1a at the wreck 1arse enou1h to provide a '1u1te de! -- 'be -- h The road leading r 
·-le ....... _ ..... _ lll&Ddl, A. Ramlbaw, N9w c..tJe, of ... _·....... 1 i-~•11... _ _,, ....... luxe at. the Rlts·Carlton. I Sehr. Ida M. Zink, 2 days from Syd- Shortly tore lut mldnlg t a mo- Topsail Road to Old Pia 
...-. - - .- ,,..,. lft.-..ae. Brootl- Nv ...., - ,..... - -·-••- I . _, 1 h 1 tor car driving alone Military Road • R d k 
"-"• - .. -. .... ...... If weatbef CODdltlom are fllY·I ney, bu amv .... wt COi carso to near Colonial Street. collided with I t1a oa • now nown IS ~~ &tio ~ tbe Stella Marla expecta to tow More Trucks For Humber I Nftd. Cout Tradlnc Co. I a fltreet ear and recch·ed conald- Marconi Road, is closed to -~~~·.~ ~Ip o1 tJ>-morrow. The present erable damare. • traffic pending the fCCOD!> 
.. to tow tbe Sable I to Halifax Another shipment of truckl tor tho Rosalind Sails at The fender of the Street Car ... , struction of Bridge on th•l 
repelrs. Tbe pampa now beln& In· Armetrng Wltbworth Co. arrived bv Noon To-morrow twl11led b•t DO other dam&«e W:.9 Road 
will " the ahlp In aeaworthy 1 the Roaalind yeelerday, and Mr. C.F. done. The driver or tho motor car • 
iiildhfon. IJ may be that tome tern· 1 Lester ha.a been engaged to ha.Ve Lheni The Rosalind sails at noon to-mor- .OSCllPed Injury. 
"°'8t1 repairs will have to be made, In , bro~ht to the StaUon yard, wbore row taking the follo!l'lng passeftgers: ---o---
ftlch ewent the ahlp will be taken to they nrc being auembled. Mrs. w. H. Bowden, P. Pritchett, Miss ADTE.RTf8B IN THE "lDTf)CATL"' 
Baria or Lamallae. Practical eeamen , E. M. Ryan, Miss M. , Hillett, Miss 
~ .. Iii.~ apoMd ,.,. are or op!nlon that the Sable 1'1 dam- K p : Margold, Miss J. Holland, Ste~e Hol-
• 'W'• a1t1oD U4 t11e dlaaeea or her behlr aces are not Tery eertoua a.ad lhe1 yle's assengen ' land, Miu M. Flynn, Jeck Gleeson, A. 
IOO,; ltldUd. ~ 1 "itloated are not brllbt. Tb• a.a. Mcie their coaclualom from the fact • I C. Rendell, Miss J. Houlihan, Mrs. J. 
ti( -tnaJ. die l'Drmer muas 'vu~. due to-4&>', call" at Lam· 'that euch ahJp wu able to lteam 45 i The Kyle arnved at Port aux Baa· Wilson, 2 children, Mr. Redmond, 
er R Cba4a or U.. Jl'ldellt,. Plaoealz !a11ae 1t1terdQ', wbere lhe landed mllea and be kept alloat with the 1ld qu~ at 7.35 a.m. to-day with the fol· Miss J . Maher, O. M. French, T. H. 
Auuaaee Co.. of New Yorlr. or ,Umps and other rear. wblle the of her own pumpa before belna beach- lo~mg pusen&ers:-F. F. Fruer, ' Barber, J. ·Robbins, Miss P. Vauahan, 
whlcll .Kr. Qeo. R. WUUama la tlut I Stella Marta and the Amulcan ar1o ed. The work of repalrln& the ship if Miu H. Merchant, Miss A. Merchant, Mill Purchase A. H Baker Mies M. 
local &«eat; HIUTJ' s. llnartne1, or 1la1'° enroute with dlven, pumps, etc., 1he can be 1acceufully towed 10 Hali· G. Sheppard, E. Churchill, Miu N. Rockwood, M~. R. W. Pa;rett ·and 
tile arm or Ollver and Mecart11e1, At· and u IOOn u the, reach tho acene fax will be tlllhed and we hope to see Russell, Miu Barrett, F. Warren, W. , child, Mlse Della McCoubrey, Mr. 
tona1J.9. Of Chlcap, who .•• bere on I operations will •tart lmmedJatety. thl1 popular boat on her old route In 
1 
T. Bagnell, A.M. McLennon, F. Doody Farnham, Miu R. Farnham, Miss 
a ftlhlng trtp, F.dwln Barton, Sergt. ne Yankton 11 bringing along a the course or a few weeks. P. M. and Mrs. Butt. T. Hollett, Min : Le&&e, W. J. Murphy, Mn. M. Mur-
Ma)oT Arch Gooble wbo wu accom- quantJty or fruit and other perl1babte 1 I M. Moore, Thoe. Maher, M. Wade, A. 'phy, c. VI. Fitton, Mri. S. M. Tryon, 
pan led by a nune, lllla C.h M. Mc Do.a· I loode that wa. Included In the Sable I Douchane, A. ~rlniton, H. Gamier, . 0 . H. Julllns, C. E. McDon1ld. 
aid, a tourt1t, v. T. Bateman, Miii re. cargo. . Advert.lie In 'l1te Advocate I Capt. T. Jackman. C. Earlson, Mra. C., ' • 
I · Dearce. W. J . Bl1hop, H. Andrews, M. Fish · ·Re rts 
Noonan, J. McCalrery, Dr. A. Connell ery po 
l~~~,~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~v~~~~~~~!~~~ltld~~J.Qu~ ~Mid~~ --- Mils M. frempton, G. F. Simpson, Brigaa to Ba.r Roberta Pohal-Cod· 
• · f Ml11 M. Vallie, Min V. Willi, W. Val-. fllh proepect1 poor. 
R •a N wa~ m ' d c 9 fii• · •1 d 111, Mi11 M. Ryan, c. J. Ema, c. J.j ~pe Race to St. Sllott.-Oodftah . etu• e-.IJ tODD an o. . :V •t ~llDI e ~~;r.H. and Mra. Clement, G. H.1 ::= ~~rlytt!~hi!:e~r::~~ J • • ~ I ftah fairly plentiful for trairll and Jlc· 
GARDEN PARTY-CAPE BROYLE-$uNDAY, AUGUST 1~. 
Excursion train wlll leave St. John's Depot 2 p.m. Sunday, Au. t9th, for 
Cape Broyle, to accommodate people oing to Garden Party. Returning, train 
will leave Cape Br<.>yl:!9 .m. • : r tr · 
. EXC ION FARES WILL APPLY 
The Kelligrews Ex on Train on Sunday will be eanrelled. 
FREIGHT NOTICE. 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route will be accepted at the.Freight Shed on Mon· 
clay, August 20th, from 9 un. i 
I , · sere. Some trapa 1ot good haull lut " A Tour of the Humber I "eek. 
; - Clwlge hland-'18hery pro.pects 
ConnUDtat aad ()ppoaJ'1oa Me111ben not very encouraalna. There hu been 
I to Vlail won. I a little Improvement durln& the week. la trape bat llabennen have not been 
· It 11 uaderetood that Government able to work tnPe qwtna to advene 
and Oppoeltloa memben are cootem- watber. 
platlq a wltlt to the IClne or Haialler The trape around Trinity haft all 
operatloaa ltld u 900ll u poealble been taken In u4 the ftabery prac· 
after the ..toe clolea a epeclal trala dcally abudoaed. 
will leue the city with tbem. Trip ' "'- Qauel .. Pert au ....._ 
will oower three or I• ,..,._ . l-n.1e baa lleea eo llftP'C"•••t lo 
If tbe ........ wort OU he lalillecl tbe hhery for the 'ftM dlll1'l A ... 
tbla week, tbe train will Ubly leaft 11th. 
lllN ......,. Tl* 1Mp1Dll• ol 11-.t Report8 from Wlattrtoa, T.B., ladl• 
. her JIOti•lll• .-Ill al .. ...._,. a het· Clte •tbtre la a marW lmprcwe..at 
.. ..._ ._,911;:~J.1MM-w~1a · ...., tlln.._ftlrlll tM 1a1t:fe'tr 
................. w)ft;.Wp,_.~~- ~ . W..t .......... pod ..... ..., 
., or .... ~ . · to_....,.., .. to 111 oa die PoUdL 
Now Discharging 
2000 1."ons Burnside 
This is the best coal imported, no slack. 
$13.50 per ton of 2240 lbs., sent· home. 
Best C..Uz Salt afloat 
~==~=;~=~~~~~~~=~;==~~=~~~~=~~=~~~~~ • r /~~' ~~~~~lto41 
".l ........... ~---~........... • ..... ,. ......... 
• • • l"'I 
